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, Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green. Ky. .
(.,"Upyr;shl

c' 19I17. Collt~r ll~ jRh l.t I{('rald

Thursday, Feb. 26, lfJ87

Western nabs top coach,
player··honors in Sun Belt
Balloon clusters hovered in the ' mmed Gar.
rett Center Ballroom as about 500 people
waited to see the Sun Belt Conference 's Player
of the Yeat nash ontoa large·screen television .
Quiet bef~1I the assembly of conference play.
ers . coaches . families and supporters - except
fo'r the dista nt clang of an eating utin~el
str iking a plate .
A picture of Western 's Tellis Frank nashed
onto the screen . and the crowd leaped to its feet
in applause .
It was a RL>d Towel night at the conference
tournament kickoff banquet with Frank . a
senior forward. winnin,sthe league 's Player of
the Year a nd Western 's Murray Arnold getting
Coach of the Year honors ,
Video highlights of the 6-10 Frank included p
scene where he dribbled behind his back twice
and through his legs. Western 's Ka nnard John.
' ·.of'~;,...r.".;~tti~~!:t _SOIl drew wghter as he said . " Dish it off,
.,.
babe ."
Johnson, the Toppers' 6·9 senior forwa rd .
j{lined Frank on the All-Sun Belt lirs t team .
,Jacksonville a lso placed two players on the

It'. h.,.,

'1.'

T~ Sun &I"~k"tbtIJI Tovr"""'onl bcQIIIS

Ihree-day run in DodciItt A",,,.. at noon today. See
the Sun Ben ""'~I.w In.Id• .

lirstleam - scoring. machine Ronnie Murphy
and s wIngman Danny Pearson , Guard Jeff
Hodge of South I\l l\bama grabbed the othe r
spot .
Arnold gained top honors in his first yea I' at
Western He guided Ihe Toppers to thei r lirst
Sun Belt Conference title with a 12·2 league
mar k Wes tern is 25·7 overall .
Alabama. Birmingham was the only team 10
place thn'C players on the lop two teams Hla z.
ers Jame Ponder. Eddie Collins and Tracy
F "t;;,r were joined by Phil Slinnie of Virginia
CUJ1t.""lnwea lth and Junie J.:c wis of South
A h.lU atM a on the second lea rn

Fos ter WOn the Jerry D. Young Memorial
Trophy . named for the former co nference
president who died in 198.1 . Criteria for the
aw;:rd a're sports mansh ip . scholarshIp , lead .
ership and athletic abllity_

.

Sco FRANK, Pagc 12

·Gann.ett executive named
journalism department h~ad
...

offerLod Albers Ihe jub before he ta lk I to An .
derson
A(ter 2 1., years and three searches , a general
The t'ommlltcc chuse five finali s ts before
news executi ve with Gannett News Service ha s trimming the list to three J ames Ausenbaugh ,
been selected journalis m departmenfhead
direclor of tl'" depa rt ment 's news 'ed lt orla l
Jo-Ann Hurr Albers wi ll assul11e that positIOn sequence . and .J ames Highland , acting head
Aug 16. according to Ward Hellst~om . dea n of s ince June 1984 . werL..,.,ot r"com mended
POlter Co llege
T he departm \! nt has not had a permanent
The selection makes journalism the only de head s mce March 19. 1984 , when Dav id Whit ,
partment in the college with femal e leaderShip uker , a professor or juurnall s m . resig ned
..Wl\itaker had been head of Ihe depart.nenl
Photo by Heather Slone ' - andoneofthreeuniverSlty .wide
i:
' .
.
Albers , a Pu laski County nallve , h"s "a lot of since its inception in January 19n
SHADOW BOXING I- During a karate class' al Smilh Stadium yesterday morning,
s lrengths, ener~ imagination and contacts II.
A natIOnal search that began in the spring of
Glasgow freshman Robert Smith, left, louisville freshman CurtiS Smllh , center , and
the professional world ," Hellstrom said
1984 e nded unsuccessfully when two finali sts
A l ber~ . who accepted the job Monday , said didn 't accept thepos ilion .
Paducah freshman Mike Schott practice their kicking and blocking lechnlques .
An IDternal search in the fall of 1985 failed
'she 's " really exciled ," although she is " very
apprehensive" about the new challenges she when neither Dr Robert Bla nn , an associ te
will face .
professor. nor Highland , a professor . wer~
But. she sa id , " I'm conlident that I can con· recoml11endedforthejob
tribule ."
Highland said his inlerim job was a " rea l
Albers was one of three linalists a search challenge " and " something I've e njoyed very
committL'C recommended to Hellstrom " Ocr a much ,"
meeting Feb. II
He alsu wis hed Albers well . adding that "if
Dr Deryl R. Learning . director of the W she's Success ful. we 'r e a ll going to bc suc.
Page Pitt School of Journalism a l Ma r.shall ccssful. "
University in Wes t Virginia , and Dr . William
Albers' professiona l experience includes
said , " It 's really great that .they
day Oates .' associate professor of communications se rving as Kentucky e xecutive editor of The
atthe UniverSity of Miami. were the others ,
Cincinnati Enquirer in Ohio and editor a nd
together.- it really makeslt easy for.you
But Dr Alan Anderson , chairman of the ~blisher of papers in MichIgan and P~ n .
Doug Sn der made a 306-mile trek from At·
Angela Ll\cas agreed .
. .
committee
,
told
Hellstrom
Monday
th
at
nsylvania
.
lanta to
Green Tuesday to look for a
London
said- the
IS " reallrhe
job- in Atlanta .
lirst time I' ve seriously looked for teac ling Learning had withdrawn without an ex .
plana!io,n , Hell strom sa id he ha~ ~alrcady
Snyder. who graduated from Western in De· jobs.
,.
.
'See L£HGTH Y. Page 8
cember said his best opportunity to lind a
"Mainly thiS IS getting mesome g~ prac.
teaching job near Atlanta was the second an· tice for .inter'views ,'· she smd . The fair also
helps prospectIve teachers learn .'~lOr~ about
nual J ob Fair for Tea'cher Education Students.
Video joc'k ey
More than 80 representatives from 52 school the .c.ommunity an~, job than they can Y lust
On the road
systems interviewed about '200 prospective malhnganapphcat.lOn there , shes3ld . .
~
About 100 sludents played the f'elp yesterday
Dr , Lynwood Monlell, a Western professor ,
teachers Tuesday through today in 'Florence
Shirley I-Iannah. Instructlona! supervl:;or or
at a Nite at the Races, sponsored by Unlver.
and his wile, Dr. Barbara Allen , anassislanl
Schneider Hall ,
. Crittenden Cou.nty schools. said the falf also
sityCenterBoard , Page10
professor 'e t the University otNOfre Dame In
Normally "you have to wait for them (the helps school district representatives lill JOb
Indiana, don't mind OO"'g a ·Commuter
ITourist class
' Couple: Magazlne cover
districts)
a lirst impression of candidate:s and
The threat of terrorism hasn' I discou raged
mostly eastern and sooth· having a Iile of qualilied na.m es can make the
Chop, Ctlpp .
'several Westem students from attending
eastern,arerepr~ntedatthisyear'sfair .. selection process ~uch easier once a positIOn
summer studies in Europe, Page 14
Re'a red in a family of fighlers , Melissa &IIey
,
Snyd,er said that h!! didn ·t think intervie~ing does open up. shes~ld .
. .
lov~s compelilion. The slxt~ ' ranked woman
Talking heads - and chal,rs .
in Kentucky would hurt his chances of gettmg a
Although the fair <;~me before her dJstnct
bf!lck.OOIt in)he nalion, she's meetIng the
jobback· ho~e .
,
haq any actual opemngs . Hannah was pre·
Two former department chairs talked aboul
int.6rviewing with four -from that area .
the chair system's drawQacks at a faculty
..challenge.. Magazine Page 6
and there are at le8!lt six" from G1!orgia. he
SeeI2SCHOOL.PageB
symposium yest~rday'. Page 3

Fair teachers

200·future educators interviewed
puring three~day campus event
~~DOUGlA5~:WHITE
B~wling

putthi,~

~he

seni~r

fal~

INS.I DE ,

~hool
~ ::JI~·~;!:1:~:e~~;.~ut o~~:ti~~
~~~~~~~a~~

:. I'm

In theMagaz/ne
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!:~?.~~m h~~?.~ ~"~~,~,~;~~~?,~~.
Tht' leaders of the Kentll(' k\' I nstl·
tuti' for European Studws we ~e wor.
rled
It was April t986 . soon aner the
l1 nitl>d States bombed Libya . a nd the
board of KIES he ld an e mergen.c.'·
m eetmg in Lex.ng ton to deci de
whethar to let studen ts go to I::urope
TIll' ni g ht be for e the "I""t.n g .
tftere , 'ere fi\'i' b.zarre murde rs In
Lexington
" We f,,1t comfortable tak ing our
s tuden ls to I::urope . but we w.'re
dt'fin lt ely nOI taking the m to Lex ·
IIlgtun .'· " lid Dr Thom as Ba ld w.n .
head of the progra m ill Wes te rn a nd
a pror~sso r of (;prman who taught III
..\ ustrm last S U 111 l11t:'r
•
Allhough S0I111\ s tud ent.::, bal"kl'~t '

vul fvrf't'ar of terrori s m . Dr Raldw.n
~"lI d "'n' \"I: 11(' \ '\:.'r had a problcm
with It'rrofi s lll We hav\:' had a prob·

fem with ~'ople' s per....>pll"" of It'r ·
rons m
Othl'[' silldt>nt~ - alxJUI :l5 III thl'
Au:o- l rwn s L' t" l lOil - s l aYl'd III tl1l..'
KI ES prog l'~111 spcn(ilng alx.HH t \\ (.

phaslzes is free time and indi"idua l
travel by a llowing student thrl"':
day weekends and two weeks of in·
dependen t travel ,
Bowling Grecn s enior Gre tc he n
Ba ldwin and he r roo mm a te . Juli e
Kemp r. a Loul ~ "iII e junior . vis ited 23
ci ties in France during tnclr stay las t
s limm e r They also \'i s ited Swi t·
.e rl an d . Au,tria . It aly and th e
Netherlands

"

We 've rlever had a
problem with ter·
rorism . We have had a
problem with people's
perception of ter,
ronsm ,

Th., K I ES program

wh. ch II.

I hk"d Par" Ih.,

\"ul\'t.,!) all thl' s tat e ,su pporlt."ti lUll
n . . rsltlt's ha s stud t..... !) I n ..\ us ln il

b~~( .

spaif! F r.a nl·" and ' ll aly Pi'll'." for

a loss for sUIlfNtung l ode. '

dl·fll'lI tt.'l y
BaldWin ag reed

lhl' l'lgh l · '\'CC ~ progr:..lm rang€' fruUl

abou t , 1'6-10 (or'Spain to aooul S2 .460
for FrallC<'
. Sh ,ldt:'lll $l'an get lhr~ t o ~ ('~
rt"d
hour:-t at tht'lr homl' (lnl\,erslh J:-, fo

~lll"HJ II~!! '4:.I;.':!.')~l'!)' f~r

:!IIX Wl"t,l k s

4,: !~l!'<oSl':-' .Ire lh.ua ll,\ (,tugh! by

1

It'

t\l'n·

IIH 'k.\ profl·S!)Or...

You n'

rlP \' cr

~I t

Th e s tu d~ nt s trl od nol " to b~
dassilied as fouri sts .. \:Ialdwin sa id
She expla .ned Ihat tOUrists 3 r~ con·
Sld""ft'd " obnoxIOUS " a nd ex pe("

their ho tel accom m oda t IOns to he
hk~

"Ihe lI ilton "

"'~ You learn 10 dea l Wlltl a 101 i es.,

BaldwlI1 SOld

Hoo nt

~ :;9

Sa l ~

Fur . more IIlfor

; m atlUII on mde pc!lden ( study pru-

('a ll i .J5·;;,lt)5

Th ~ Fellows hip" of t 'hris ti a n
I~t(~s meell ng for 7 30 P m ha:-.

•

Alh ·

Ikt'll
C'an<:l'il'"<l
• " Th e- ThrN' P l" nn y O p l" ra " Wi ll

h., p",·furll1t.od at 8 1> m. today Frida\'

---~----~------,

,Remember:
The Herald

l's t thin g to ge t lIsl'd to wu s " not being
able to('omtnullIca l easfr et'I ' "

w ho aren 't

nuerlt

In

will beg lll ;It noon Friday a nd
Sa t urday .n the Agricult ural I;:x ·
pus lt lOn Cl'n l t' r sa l es on:'na LInd
holdll1garea

Saturday
• Int er natIO nal Studen t Orga n·
1l;l\fOh a nd Hal't lS l Student VllIon
rn l! m bt.·r!'l g.o mg i('(~ s kati ng in :\' as.

I
I

.

Thl' prugram

IS

a good e hanl'l.' to

slUd~

a forcign l anguage , Hog: lt' smd
II S t'aS ler 10 Il'arn th tl lang u age
un~r the n ' "

Koglt' already wanted 10 siudy '"
E urOlle whell she heard Dr Baldwin
ment.on Ihe prog ra m one day in her
Ger man cl ass lasl spri ng "The lirst
day )1(' mentioned .t. I sa .d ' I'm go·
inl' .. she sa .d
" If a n\'hod\' has a chall{'e . th ey

Todd Knip.e
Tim Hall .

..

hnlle will m".,t at 9 a .m in the ROCK
lIouso .

•

•••••••••••• •••••••

l . . . .· ".IIIiI"~

~

Sunday
• The Western Flye rs cycling club
w. 1I meet at 8 p m in the university
Ct'Ilter , Hoom 126

Monday

• A "'ation~ 1 Te achers Exa m·
ination works hop will be held from
2-5 p m Monday a nd 5·8 p.m Tues·
day III t he College of Edr c a t io ll
Ilulldmg . \loom t32

~

:

~~ ;"';"" .;.-... ....~ -~(,;.; ~: ;.;.: ~~ .~

.~

.

7.- _ . • _.

NEW WORLD

(

,

You've Never Seen A Store Like Outs
, *A tremendous selection ofgifis
-:-'Oodles ofb:dloons
*We'Ueven.he lpyou organize your-life
*Shipping and personalization departments

IN CONCERT
Wednesday, March 4
Garrett Conferen~eCenler
8:00 p.m ... Midnighl
$1 ~OO Admission.

~

I

CouPQns!!!

I

['* 0 **]

• Th e Third Oi s ldel Cho r us w. 1I
pcrro!,m frOI11 9 a m to 9 p 111 ill the
Garrett Ba llrool11

VI~TTA WHOLE

l

Celebrating 20 Yea",
of Excellence

.
, .;:.';I !~;;n~~;l;::mlitlr;j

"\

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. QUI Nelson
--Matt Perkins

:':AI:" ;_jlJi_nl~i'

I
I
I

:.

Delta ·T au Delta
Proudly Announces
its 1987 Spring Ple~ge Ciass

a foreign Ian ·

g ua g,l' . Dr Bald\\:111 said

._

Today
and Sitlurday and a t :l p III Sunday III
• Tht;> I l)trrflatiunal S tudf'nt Ur - \ ''-111 Melf'r ,\ udi ton um Adm iSSion I~
J:tanil.a ti un \\ III 1Ill'l't :11 3 30 P III Ill . ' :; for adu lt, and S3 for students a nti
Iht" ul1ln 'r :-'II .\ n.'ntl'r I( lXJlll:149
't.'l1lOr ('II i Zt' I1 S
• All IIHJt.' pl'nd':llI study p,,·r:-,uJl,-d .
Tomorrow
ennchrnl'nt prugrillll "\rUstic '( ' a l .
• Th e K ~ nlu ck ~' lIol s tein Spri ng
!i~raJJ h y wllIl.>t.'g ln at j p m In Gnse
Ii a ll

)
_I

Orga l1l.ers of t 'program .. tr y to
get (students' t iflt ernet wit h th ..
local people ," I
\:Iald \'in sa id . by
sendi ng t he m talk to people around
th t· C it \' a bo th ei r interests
But ~ccordin!! to Kumpr. the ha rd·

00""0,0 ,....,"0·0""" .

CAMPUSLINE

~rilm:-o

per visit

781-3411

B eg llll\ln ~ l angu age courses (Iflt

"

Hul Kempr sa,d

~n.ccoupon ,

offered for prog ralll pa;- t. c lpDnts

Thomas Baldwin

Iljunths III f.urhpt' last SlIlll nl(lr

Ke mpf add ' .
Stepha nie
the prog ram
ha d to adjust
differences . too .
" I'm not sayi ng i\ . beller or worse ."
the Owells boro so omore said . " iI's
just difTerent. " .
For one thing . Au tria has no speed
limi t on the Auto a h.n . s he said .
"They drive fast. Re I fa s t. ..
Bogle took c1asse in German con·
versatlon a nd cultu e while In Aus·
tria arid also saw ballel. operas .
Mozart ·s birthplac . museums and
l'a thedrals

Come in today and
see for yourself!

~ --- -- 7-------~-~
. Read the
REAL WORLD
every Thu ~s<!ay

)
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Faults of chair system discussed
8r JAYNE C~VENS

Although they support a department chairman system , lwo former
chairmen warned·.a faculty sym-'
posium yesterday about the. drawbacks orcha~ging the head system .
The di5.(ldva ntages of changing
department leader~hip were highlighted at the first Tom Jones Sym posium. att :30 p.m in the university
center .
" I wish we had had a few more
people here , but we certainly had
enough ques tions." said Or . Fred
. Murphy . "'acuity Senate chairman
and symposi um moderator -'
About 40 faculty members at ·
tendLod the I·,, -hour discussion 2nd
the question -and -ans wer session
that followed . Although he didn ·t
stay . . Pl1!sident Kern Al exa nd ~r
opened the sym posium .
The sy mposi um was named for
Jones . an assistant professo r of
English and form~r ~'aculty Senate
chairman who died las t April
The panel discussion cenlered 'on
the experienl'es of Iwo former de .

partment chairs at other Kentucky
universities and a report on depart mental governance done by a Facult~ Senate committee.
Or . Stephanie Maloney , an art
history professor at the Unive rsity of
Louisville. 'and Dr . LeW--Wallace , a
professor of his tory and fa culty reo
gent at Northern Kentucky Univer.
sity . agreed' that the charrman
system is better th an having department heads .
Dr . Lowell Harri so n . a profe sso r of his tory who headed the
commillee on faculty go vernance .
discussed the preparation of the reo
port and its recommenda.tion that
Western adopta chairman system .
Maloney , who s erve'd as chair ·
woman of U of L 's art department
for five years . said one problem with
the chairman system i. 113 reliance
on faculty participation
She said when shoe was chair·
woman . on ly about 20 percent of the
faculty in the department were ac.
tive in decision-making ..
Another problem . she said. was
maintaining lines of au thority . be -

cause a ch'airman ca'n be seen as
having less power than the departmenthead .
" Oon 't 'strip your chair of all
powers," s he said . "The chair must
be able todo more than nag ."
A department chairman should be
a sl rong advocate of faculty views .
said Wallace , who was a department
chairman for nine years at Northern ,
BOth speakers r ecommended a
rot ating chair system where each
purson in the depa rtment. takes the
position 'tile committee report
s uggested alo'e.yearlerms ,
'
Wallace and Maloney warned that
the chairman system can' hurt a fac .
ulty member because it takes away
time tor research and teaching . es·
pecially for a fa culty member Without tenure .
" It ·s
s uicid~
for
them
academically ," I'.\aloney said .
F'aculty Regent Eugene Evans and
Dr . Paul Cook . executive vice presi.
denl , organized the "ymposi um
Both JIIurp'hy and Evans said they
think faculty will vute on t~e comm ·
ittee 's motion and report In April

~~

THE LODGE APARTMENTS
IDEALSTUDENTLODGINGNEARW,K,U.
,557 Topmiller Drive at Creason
Limifed ~umber of newly decorated
one bedroom furnished aparLments.
Six month lease available, $195 o.
Three month-lease, $210 mo.
Resident ~anager o~ Duty
:843~068

,\ resolution to insta ll a crosswalk
and a crusswa lk s ig n between' lhe
KentUCk y Streel lot and Ihe
IO -minute lUi of HOdes· Harlln was
passed by As s OCiated Student
Go\'~rnmt'nl Tuesday

.

Beca use Kentuck y StrL'Ct IS III the
city 's jurisdicliun . lhe ci ly would pay
for the cro"walk , sa id Hrenda Word .
'seneta r)' of the c.t y ·s parking and
traffic ('omfnlsSion
But uni "ersi ty police would en ·
force traffic rules for the crosswalk
lx'Cause it 's adjacent to campus , salP
PlIul au~ch , Public Safety director ,
The resolut ion will now go tl> the
c!lmpus parking and tra ffi c comm .
Ittee ~fore being sent to the city

parking and traffic commiss ion
Although the campus cummittee 's
a ppruval isn ' f necess'ary . [he COm l1litlcc 's opinion would " ca rry murt'
II'eight .. with.he ci ly Ihan thc. opin .un of l·ongress . Said Ilill Schilling .
re presentati ve at huge
Schilli ng will Wl<e thai resolullOn
a nd two thai passed ASG bst year to
the ,i ty parking and traffic comm .
ission meeting Ma rch 18
One uf last yea r 'S resolutions, fe ll
Ullder stale jU~l sd iclion becau ~e four
requested J lghts and four s ign s
warning drivers tu slow would beal
the crosswa k on
niversily
Boulevard between Egypt Lot a nd
Pearce- Ford Tower
. Schilling sa id he is taking the pro.
posal to the city parking and tTaffic

comm iSSIOn so the dt~, can miJkc a
rel'omlllCnuation to lh~ stu te to show
huw urgent 1hl' nec<lTs. '\
~
t
A proposa l fur a nothe r crosswalk
thai wuuld c un nec t Thompson
Cumplex ·North Wing and the park·
111 & lot acrus_s from the It alian Gar· .
deli S also passed ASG last year a nd
will be ta ken to the ci ty parklllg and
Iraffic commi ssion Crosswa lks nYU'SI meel the cnteria
desc ri bed III the National niform '
T raffic Ma nual (or Traffical Control
Systems b<:forc they pass the com ·
mi~s ion . Wor,d said
Some of t~o se ~ riteri ;) are the
number of 9~es tTl"n s 111 the area
per hour,<lhe ,location of the cross·
walk and t1le"'proximity of tra [fi(
lights

March6-15,1981

We Make
FR'E E
House
Ca:)·l s-•••

•

JO,vES AND II£R'FRI£N(JS

D~U'C'
The.te
_.o.

'E

~

Showtimes :
Wed,-Sat.
7p.m , & 9 p,m .

Admission $1.:50

ASG \v.ants crosswalk near Rodes-Harlin
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON

"'-:

l\'iidnight Movie

F,r iday & Saturday
Nigbt
Pink Floyd's
-T he Wall
n.r";Ln..r~ATION

DEP ARTM£NT

MarchS-15,1987

SPRING BREAK in DAYTONA BEACH
TRIP INCLUDES

TEXAN
~ Sportt feotIvoI w111'- ~

on .... "'!'dI of Daytona Ieoc:trclu!rlnlll

..b ~, Fin.... dIn.....' crlNellc
- " " lor porIIclpanto 10 - . . . . In,
WIN A FlU IIOUND nn. IACIC .. oe.
TOUIIIII .

$199
tBus&Rooml

$145
(Room Only
With Klkheneltel

eHuund trip molor coach transportation
via mod ern high way coaches to Oaytona
Beach . ~'Iurida Icaving Frida y . March6 .
eSeven nights a('commoda tions at the ex .
citing Texan Motel.a great location on the
beach .
.
eA truly great scht'<iule of acl i,'ities in · .
eludi ng our famous pool deck parties and
belly nop con test ,
.
.optional excursions available to Dis· .
ney W.orld. Epcot Center. and severa l party
boat activities
'
-Numerous bar and restaurant dis counts .
-All taxes and gratuities
The TEXAN MOTEI.is definitely the plac-e
tobeduringSpring Break . They hllVe a

POOl. big party deck . color TV , ai r conditioned rooms. and plenty of activitie .The
Texan has the newest. hottest bar o~ the
,. s trip . Ii's "The 70t So.:rlb". and it's the
(.!li!~ejobe .
\,.

. FINAl DA Y FOR SIGN UP -FRIQA y, ~EB. 27.
FULL PA YMENl' DUE At THATnME

~781-3333

.

FREE VELIVERY
'(Lim_ted Delivery Area)
I '

A, ,

"

4
L

Fttb•

.Playpenpropos.al'will raise

questions' about prioritie-s

P

ut yourself in the place of one of
Kentucky 'S 138 legislator .
As you s in through reams of
bills asking for money for " muchneeded " improvements and additions
you come · ac ross the state universitie . requests .
.
You know that adequate fl!nding for
universities is important in a state
that.usually boHoms out in education .
And you want to provide more money
for faculty salaries ant! up-to-date

equipm~nt.

Then you come across Western 'S
priarity - a $15 million rec·
feation building that would house
. basketball cOllrts . a swi mming pool
an~squash courts .
YOU toss the bill aside and wonder
why you ever took college administrators seriouslv
. Western is musteJ.i.ng ,\11 all -out
effort to coax the legisl'atu[9 into dol ·illg our't"txpayers ' money for 'l ludiNous ly expensi'·e.j>tudent playpen .
It ·s the ba b)' of Dr . Jerry Wil(ler.
vice president for Stl.ldent. Affairs .
and is being heavil~' backed by Pre ident Kern Alexander
Ale ander and Wilder base the
need for the recreational ex.lrava .ga nza on a bulging intramura l b~s ·
ketball prog ram . a nd .thoSe poor
students who dribble in the cold out ide Pearce-Ford ;rower.
Playing is a n important par! of
0 .· I

\

.
' -' ....

hi gher education . they say . But it's
not as important as studying 'and preparit:Jg for:) career .
Especially not for $15 million .
l'nere may be justification for
smaller building - with one or t
basketball courts and a couple
racquetball courts .
Any architect can tell you
can
be done for much less than $15
rnjIlion . The fine arts center cost. only
M .2 million in 1973 .
If Western wants to spend money
wisely - al1d that ·s apparently not a
consideration - it could start by im ·
proving the ailing Thompson Com ·
plex . hiring more fa<;ulty and buying
everything from comput,?rs to Jour·
nals Lo mic.roscope~ .
When Western'S administrators go
trucking up to Frankfort - toting
slick . promotional brochures for the
center - th ey'll ha ve no luck con vincing legislators to support the proposal.
They will convince the legislators of
so me thing t.hey ·ve s uspected all
along - that universities don ·t need
more money .
That isn 'i true . But the damage will
already be done .
And then Alexander and Wilder can
join the students down by PearceFord .
Out in the cold .

American.race relations revolve around ~()lor line
. SPEAI(-- .....
.
it was a.,great civil rights movement. the Su- white income since the 194{rs . many whites ure
.
,
VU.
preme <:tourt . and the civil rights laws of 1964
much more likely to hav e black janitors .
T.hroughout our(jj,story . America rfs ha\'e ..sp;;:t: diJ • 'i'.............. at ~ triJ
and 1965 that ended the institution of Jim Crow clerks . alld nurses tha n they are 10 have black
dre3 Ill ed a\>but race relations The s la've
~ n.;. .... bfOr.AItIn~.-.J
- no! individual exceptions to it
colleagues .
.
drea m of freedom . the Rlan drei' m of an all·
at tIii. pIiiJii«iiiIij
dMIt
Now the American color line is well instiSo if we have an American dream about race .
whIte Ameri C"'J . an'd Dr King 's " I have a
let it be one that includes changing individual
=::::::"~~:::':':";:2..!!:::.
tutionalized in a'Lhi rd form . characterized by
dream " speech a re a ll \'isions of th.e posN
. ~
. ..
-. .
-~
residential separation . economic and political 1l1titudes and behaviors through new inter·
sibilities and realities which revolve 3round
....---~
subordination . and racial violence . It is as well
racial experiences . But let it also include the
1-;......;..-_ _ _.......:.-._...:....:.._ _-,.=-_.....1 institutionalized nationally as slavery and Jim
the col(lr line
Constitutional premise that sometimes freeOne s uch dream wa s se t rorth in The prodljce a conversion of attitudes . be ittoJesus Crow once were institutionalized in the region dom . justice. and equality require laws and
Courier-Journal in respon.se to a Klan d,emon· Orlo to.leration
they primarily arrected Restructuring Am- protective commitments which' can accom ·
stration in Louis\'ille earlier this yea r It is
This . in turn . would cause a .change of. indio erican institutions once again will require plish what individual attitudes cannot. Let it be
Instructi\'e beca use the author 's .riews rep· 'fi d ual b"ehavior . sO bri e~ 01" non - social changes at least orr the sca le of those the dream of Dr. King who came to.Chicago in
rese nt those of many well -intentioned Am· di sc rimination . and all · t ese changed produced by the ci~i1 war and the civil r.ights
t966 in an unsuccessful effort to make hi s Amcricans
Indivlduais would change soci y just like . in movement. The focus on individual attitudes e rican dream real for Our lIation 's metro·
" DIStressed" at seeing the "diviSIOn and the authol" 's words . "lI lot of dropstogether can'. and behaviors Can obscure the sca le of today 's politan area s .:.. for th eir poverty'. their
pain.
of raci '" surface again .'-th author' become a river " .
color line .
unemployment. their housing patterns. and
ca lls upon..her fellow citizens to make " building
Americans with these \'i ews a bout racial
.
.
Indeed . this American emphasis on indi o ' their scliools . ' .
a h3J'monious community with eQua li y and change are not wrong in what they affirm . In· viduals· can so conceal institutional realities
We. s!ill face these sa me s~ubborn realities.
justice
a daily task ;. Her specific ret-om- dividualstlo have offensive racial views and do that tl)ey can I)e tak.en for granted . They are and we are still very far from any national
. mendations incll!de : " 3 black congregation engage in racial behaviors wbich most be thus afforded implied protection a i part of the commitment Lo deal with them . But the -only
that purchased its building from .a white con· changed .
normal course of affairs. This is what The dream worth ~aving is Qne Which confronts the ,
gregatiol) cou ld invite the latter back. for {J
The problem is that a focus on individual Courier - Jou~nal arlicle appears to do as it full dimensions of the American color line .
\'I si t ": other sec ular grotlp . cou'ld " get attitudes alld behaviors can concea!· the full . passes over . without comment. racially sep'
Anything less.is fantasy .
together with' a chapter from another part of reality and seriousness of the color line Am · arate congregations and chapters of secular
town" : " if YOl! have children in an integrated· erican racism . fo~ example. has always per- organizations " from another part of town ."
schooL arrange a class or school covered-dish . mitted some enlightened in(jividuals to have 'W\(lt-the phrase. "if you have children iii an
dinner": and :·socially. the last barrier. tn· good personal .relationships across the color integrated school:' the article likewise draws
.clu·de a colleague or co·w!lr.ker of anoth~r race nne otherwise dividirlg them Some masters the veil of innocence abo.ut metropolitan school
. or n;ligion the next time you have friend s over loved their slaves. perhaps treated them well. systems only parti,a ily integrated "orne
Chad Carlton, Edrtor
. ibrsupper.- ·
.
and . in some cases. even freed them . But it was thirty-two years after the Supre'Tle Court ·s
Jaekle Hlltd>er.on, Op.nlon page ed,.or
These \·ij!ws lI(e widely .shared because ·they a great civil wa'it.the Emancipation Procla· Brown decision .
are based. on an oJd Amerkan tr:tdition . the mation . and the T3lh . 14th. and-15th amendThe notion of social segregation . far from
The College Heigh •• Herald pubhshed by UnlVer.
revival: and because they share its 'focus on ments that ended slavery l.. not indiv~dual being "the last barrier." naively assumes·that
lity PWlicationa. 109 Garren Cen ... ... a. Wes.ern
changing the ~atts and mindsbf inqi\'iduals . manumisSions .
. . mbst people in our society have colleagues and
Kentucl<y U.u-aity in Bowiong Green. Ky .• each
It has been a loqg-standing Ame.r ican dream
Later . blacks·were arrorded respect as ,nd.· c()-workers of another race to invite to dinner .
Tuesday and Thursday -except Ieg~ holidays and
that some ~w experience: at a frontier ca· viduals by wh ites . despite Ji~ Crow \aws The reality ~is thaI in a society where black
university vacation • . Bulk·rate postage .. paid at
mpground or at Ii covered dish dinner . would which denie9 respect to blacks as a g~oup . But inc()me has remained about three-fifths of ._ FrWlin, Ky.
.
'.
By DR. ALAN ANDERSON
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SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

UNliMITED MILAGE
UNLIMITED MILAGE
UNlIMIT£O MILAGE

1987 FORD ESCORT

"The

read<!r saKl

rd

do iL The OuiJa board said
that reason enough?' "

rd

do iI bn't

FOR TH€.¥ CORD

~--------.--------------------

rclt Cen ter hos te ss . repor ted t""o
univ ~r lly ·Owoed
nO wer · ar ·
Reports
r~ngements were stolen rrom the
• Tammy MIchele Gibso n. a' reSI ' • ~cn t e r Tuesday The a rra ngements
dent assist a nt ~t McLe~n ' Hall . were va lue"'t 530 each
reported a bomb threat tu McLean • Troy Allen lient ley. North H~ I I.
Hall Tuesd,,,· Gibson s~ td she w~s reportL-d the then or Ius prescription
. work ing t h~ des k wh en a ' person glass"s rrom his room Monday Ben·
('a IlL-d and said th at a bomb was go· t1 ,:,y valued the glasses at $200
Ing to ~. set orr In the dorm The • D~vid Galvan . a res ident as ·
dorm was not evacuated . a nd no s lstant in Kee n Hall . r eported the
prob lem s res ulted . acco rding to then or two exit signs rrom the s ixth .
Public Safely reports.
n oor or Keen Monday The s igns ure
• Th"rc s~ Whitmer Gerard . Gar · valued at
, $5cach
For the Record contams feporrs 'rom .:am-

ou<poIiCiJ.

A new nalQe, new
management
an
newly
decorated
Studi,o Apartments
now ready for occu
pancy.
STUDENTS
ARE
WELCOME
Large living room
with buiH-in Studio
couch , kitchen with
dining bal', large bed
room with walk-in
closet and rriaster
bath with shower. Six
month lease rental 0
$185 per D!(jn ~ h ~ith
month 's rent deposit.
(ias heat fur nishe ,
central heat and
air.Must see ~o appredate.
C.al.) Larry Tittle ,
Mgr.
Resident
g842-2989

201

UNLIMITED MILAGE

$250

00 Pr.Wk.
1987 FORDTAURl.JS

.$350 00 Pro Wk.
84 3 ·9041

KEN WAU.ACE

W.

llth.St.
(.

.
t
F mest
Jazz Fusion

Featuring: THE MICKEYIIASIL GROUP

DRAFT

in the Mid South

Fri. and Sat. ONL Y
HEINEKEN
BUD LIGHT
BUDWEISER
MICHELOB
MIen.DK

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Pre-Spring Break
Beach Party.

ProhlbHlon
Party

Club Member$ Only
/0 :00-1 2 :00

Theme Night

Hourly Speciol:J From:

SATURDAY '
Bucket Club
Members
600 ... WeU Bucket

$5.25

"Bathtub Gin Speciol:J"

1flll?

SURPRISE SPECIAL

.M ondayNight: JAZZJAMSESSION
Bring instrument and jQi.n Doobie on stage!

<ale

.<cJOp

Featuring:

CLAYTON and PAYNE
Fine Acoustic Music

(7'\~_

;.
-~m

AT

Tues. and Wed. 8:00'·.
JOIN OUR BUCKET CLUB!

~AT·JtICK'S
'

..

.

.'Three Pen.ny Oper~'
Shady side of society.shown
in music drama's new setting
By OonaAlbfecht

«

,\ " Rom~ and Juliet." love story
mixed . with dirty · dealings an d
dou blc - c ro ssing~
u",folds thi
weekend in Marc Blitl-stein -s "The
Thr.~ Penny Opera ..
Dr . William Leonard . head of the
"'H11ITlu'nicalion and theater deparl ·
menl. din.'Cts The show is an ada p·
I tion of Bretolt Brecht ·s opera .
which was origllla lly based on John
Gay 's "The.Beggar·sOpera ..
The plOI I'\!\-olvcs around begg8r~ .
.thlentS . pol itIcal graners and pros·
IIlutes on thl' shad\' s ide of 1932
('turagu . Leonard saId .
"The underlyin
lCssa'ile of Ihe
. "pera say. Ihat SOC l ct ~
IE.lde up of
u~these Iype - of people ." he ,~ard
" I t · ~ a serIOus· \\'qrk Inced " lith some
humor ..

The opera centers on Machealh .
the leader of the beggars . a nd Polly
Peachum . tbe daughter of the I.e a.der
of the thleve~ . They want to get marned _but Polly 's folks won't all'ow it .
"This -Romeo and Juliet' relations_hip ca uses frfetion in the
underworld ." Leonard sa id . .
"Three Penny " is a ballad opera
with " lon g passages of dialogue

s prinkled with JDusic ." Leonard
said
Bowling Gree n se nior Katie
Blackerby . who plays Polly. said the
opera makes " a 101 of social statemenls and knocks some of Ihe basic
institutions we take for granted."
.such as marriage . politics and jus·
tlce
" It (opera 1 comes across offensively. but its purpose is to make you

think ." she sa id "The mUSic is really
bizarre. and sometimes the cha'racle.rs· SLDp and directl)· talk to Ole.
audience ..

Mit'hae l Washburn . a Ge!lrgetown
freshman who plays Machea th , also
mention('(j the elemenl of aud ience
illl'olvement
" II gets the aud ience mo re in.
volved because the plot emco mpasses them ." he said . " It
presents the seedier side of life ..,
The Western troupe "created some
fictitious ties with historical events
to fictitious characters" in the play .
Leonard saicl . .. And that 's kind of
fun ."
'
The opera 's historici\1 selling w a~
origi nally Queen Victoria 's 1840 corQnation in London . In Western's production . it was cha nged to the 1932

Elizabethtown graduate student Mary Beth Hancock arid Katie Blackerby practice Tuesday.Kathy.FtlfTesIOflHfraid
Democratic co nvent ion where to 'be cheap enough so people ca n Auditori~m .
Franklin D. Rooseve lt wa s fiT St understand that the characters live
Tickets are 55 for general admisnomlnated{or president .
in a three-penny world ." Leonard sion and $3 for students and senior
In a surprisi ng twist of lime . the said ,
citizens . Th ey ca n be purc'ha sed
1933 assassi nation attempt I'n
.. It's a crude play .- he added ... but from 2-4 p.m. at the Russell Miller
Roosevelt is included as part of the it comes from a c ru~ world ..
boxomceor allhedoor .
".
convention .
"The Three Penny Opera " will be
The Western Players . a campus
Because the opera involves some performed Feb 26 .27 and 28 at8 pm thea ter organization . wi ll sell reo
seedy people, .. the grandeur of it has and March I at 3 p.m in Van 'Meter freshmenLSduring interm ission . •

ByMlk.~

COMPACT

DIS'C S
Is 'the, great sound worth

the higher ro.'"''',co ..

When the silvery discs fir s t appeared . ' tell a computer _ the <;:0 player - how to
Sweeney said . most buyers w.e re " audiophiles" . reproduce the music perfectly .
Is a clearer copy Of "Fight for Your Right to whQ would " buy something the form at would Sweeney said that for the money most people
Party " by the Beastie Boys on compact disc enhance ," like jazzo: classical music
/
ha ve to spend on music, a CO player will pro. But. Sweeney sa td . " now so many P<"ople ducea beller sound than a turn.\able .
worth about sa more than a recordorta pe ?
"A cheap CD player is going to sound beller
Ii depends . say most peopl~ who have the ·. ~avep l ayers . the popti~l esa repi ck in g up "
players .
! The latest Bon JOVI ~ Ibum . for e xample . than a cheap turntable ." he sa id .
_
As just about everyone seems to know by .. trrckled out before Chnstmas ." he s aid . but Some i.ncredibly expensive turntables . hownow . compact discs -- those things that look pIcked up conSiderably aner the holrdays be· ever . are claimed to pr.oduce a .. warmer ... ·
like tiny . stainless-steel 455 _ are capable of cause many people got CD players as gills. .
more natural sound. he said .
producing a clearer sound with none of the hiss
Ca rl James was one of those luck y glft - Older recordings - like Beatles albums beof tape or clicks and popsofrecords .
geuers .
.
.
.."
ing released on CO this week - may lack the
CDs a.lso last longer , because only a laser
The Bowhng Green sentor sald ·that since he great sound the digital form at can produce
beam touches them when they play.
got the machine, he 's boughtthreeCOs .
~ause' the origina l master tapes were re"But In the same lime I've bought a boutZO corded on systems that just can :t compare with
The prices of the disc players have fallen
dramatically in the last few years , from a few LPs ." he said . to add toa collectson of about 300 the CD . Sweeney said .
. th,PusanddollarstoaboutS200 . .
. records ..
Bllt prices of d iscs~ven 't fall en as quickly
He said he isn.'t an impulse shopper "When I " I'd be sk~lilical about something that was
- and the $15-$ 17 list /Prices have changed the ~u,~ an album , I ve read an article or two about recorded about.2O'years ago."
.mus ic- buyipghabiLS .~tGPowners .
It.
.
.
,
,
But J eff Cohron, a BoWling' Creen junior .
It seems like "you have half the .money you . J ~ mes said he won t ~uy albums that aren t said. that some.ofhlsolder records sound better
used to have" to buy music aner switching to dlglt ~ lIy recorded on CDs because he can ·t teU 0/1 the digit~1 discs .
CDs. said Jarod Smith , a'Bowling q reen junior , anydlff~rence betwee.n the diSC and the record . '.' 1 have a Journ~y album done in the 70s. " he
:·soyoudoalotofshoppingaround ."
. Non-~ Igltal recor~lngs , or a.nal~g record, sa id . " It does· sound beUer _ it's a whole lot
1!mith Silid tha.!. ~J!use of t~e steep'prices, lOgs . dIffer fro~ digital recording I.n the way c1earer '~ than tl!e 'casseUe he had before. But
he probably wouldn 't buy an album just be- they store sound I?formallon.
.
the CD does have some hiss a nd noise fro-m the
cause he heard a single from it on the radio. "I
Analog recordrng syste",!s use nuctuatrng original analog mast.er, especially in 'quiet
wOuldn·t pay the extra $7 for fad music ." he wav.es to store the Inf?rmallOn .- .grooves on a passages..
.
•
said.
record or a nuctuatlng magnetrc, field on a Sweeney· said that. most record companies
are tryinl(to eliminate old vinyl albums by
But. said Smith. a salesman for the Audio tape.
Center in Greenwood Mall , " if it 's a long- The prol?lem with these systems is that allOwing stOI'e$ to return a smaUer percentage
standing artist like Billy Joel. that would. be sounds get added or lost in the process _ like of the records that don 't sell - (orcing mandifTerent. " ,
when a.1iC!8tch a<19s a "pop" to a rceoi'd . And agers to order fewer in the first place.
J efT Sweeney, manager of Record Bar in making 'cOpies ·of these recordings adds noise And there are "signs of (COl 'prices leveling
Greenwood Mall . agreed that most i.mpulse each lime the music is duplicated _ the noise out and maybe decreasing a . lillIe bit ,"
buyers choose cassettes or albums .
' from t~e original joils with the noise on the Sweeneysaid. Thatcouldforecastagrooveless
" People.ilre more prone to come in and grab copy .
future if CDs ever reach album prices ..
In digital recording. a computer.converts the "If an album sells for $9.99, g.iven the choice.
up a .cassette:' he iaid. When looking at· $15
COS . he satd. - peopleare mor.eclreful ." .
analog sound signals from a microphone or most people who have played wtth both formats
- Probably your yuppie 'types" buy most of instrument ioto digital code, made up of a. will go for the CD,.," Sweeney said.
the CDs sold in his store. he said _~ HfI '!e or six string of .ones and reros . Only those ones arid\ But maybe a few vinyl.lovers _ Sweeney
at one!lhot.
Zl<ros are stored on the disc .
included "':'wiU bang on. •
.
"For most people. it 's~lluxury_they can 'af- So , instead
storing the sounds in some "The plasti~ platter haS character ,"-he S;lid . .
ford once a month ." he slid.
. 'form , digital recon!ings store.i.nstruclions that " I hate to see it go .." •
'

a
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U.p.t;Jeat blues.~kS ~i~sso's
Jimmy.Hall and
Prisoners of Love
energize crowd
Iy ~lcHumph~

R
I

N
G
B
R
E
A
K

BREAK
Located DowntownClose to Campus
-B(502)781-1301

Thursday, Feb. 26
Jimmy Hall and his band, the-Pri soner$,o! ·Love."p'layed at Picasso's
Tuesday night. Hal! has played with Wet Willie and Jeff Beck.
• ,, ' like the sma ll : inlimate ~ooms .
T'lere 's a lot more eye contact - you
can even reach out a nd louch ." Ha ll
sRid . " I'don't separate myself. llike(
logelres ponse."
,
Lasl week . the group packed 500
people into E!,il· ln in Na&hvilie where they were joined on stage by
lIuey Lewis and his drummer .
And last summer. guitarisl J eff
Beck performed wilh the Prisoners
al Tl1e. Boardwalk in Nashville . lIall
sa ng lead vocals on Beck ' s last
album .
The audience Tuesday night _
composed of many adult fans as well
as Picasso's r egu lars - danced .
clapped and sang a long .
"The $how was refreshing ." said

Da\'id Miller . a freshman from New
York . " It was blues. but it was. lining
b,lues."
.
I,That uplining feeling is on~ of the
ba nd ·sgoals . Ha li sa id .
'"': we .lry to put a 10t!Jf emotion in
what we do ." he said . " I think people
can feel that and see il comes from
lhe hear!. "
Open,ng ror Hall and the Prisoners
was Dixie Squid .
Bowling Green
band". in their first club performance .

a

Dixie Squid played a variety of
rough-anll-ready progressive songs .
Their raw guitar a nd bass. a nd the
thrash -dance of vocalisl Todd Wood
add a new atl~action to lhe Bowling
Green music sce ne . •

• Som. Kind of Wond.rful . PG. lonoghl and Fro. 7 and 9.
sal. and Sun. 2. 4:30.7and9.
• Mannequin . PG. lonlghl and Fro. 7 and 9: 15. Sal. and
Sun. 2: IS. 4:15. 7 and 9: 15.
• "Ighlinar. on Elm Street Part 3 , R. lonoghl and Fro.
7: 15and9:15. Sal. and Sun . 2. 4:30. 7:15and9:15.

Featurin Jon-ell Je.f f &
rday, Feb. 28
Government Cheese
in concert
A speciarSaturday Concert!
Two Shows-All Ages Show 5-8 p.m.
Doors open at 4 p.m'. (No Alcohol)
Tickets on sale at door $5 .
Adult Show starts at-9 p.m.
n at8:~5

Monday, March.2
Two Small Bodies
from Lexington
wI James Jauplyn &
The Park Ave. Dregs

Tuesday Minch 3
"
Road Runner

Center Th,atre .
• V.mp, R. lonighllh1ough Sal. 7 and 9 .
• Pink Floyd Th. W.II. R. Fro . and Sal. almKlnoghl>

frotrJ N~shville

' NlGinUFE

wI Herman Nelson

YcriMDoodIM

We.dnesc:lay, Ma'r ch 4 .
luck Londori

• In The ~.tperlorms this weekend .

..

• ·Ctoc:odlle:Dund~. PG· 13. lonighl and Friday 7 and 9.
~1.andSun . 2: 15,4 : 15, 7·and9.
'
.. Outra~ Fortun•. R. tonighl and Fro. 7 and II. Sal.
8ndSUI). 2:1 5. 4:30, 7 and 9 .
.
""' aedr:oom Window, R. lonighl and Fri. 7 and 11:15. Sal
8!'dSun. 2, 4:15..7~9: 15 .

, __ . . . ..

Ken' splith ~and
On~ N'l'ght ONtY!

• Little Shop of Horrors, PG ·13. Fro. 7 and 9. s"l.· and
.Sun. 2:30. ~ :45, 1 and 9.
• WIsdom. R. Fro. 7 'and 9. Sal . and Sun. 2:30, 4:45. 7 and
9.

RurtwavFM

_.. _. ..

day, Feb. 27

Martin Twin Theatres

Plaze SiX Theatres

' ,'

S
P

-COM·I·NG ATTRACTION·S

• Privllte Stoc:kplays'this weekend.

"

782ft0708

~~

lonighl 5:30 and 8. Fn. 7:15 and 9:55 . Sal.
2: 4:45, 7:15andll:55.Sun.I,3:45.6:30and9_
~tIf' 1M TOP: PG. lonlghl 6 and 8:30.; Fri. 7:45 and
10: 15. Sal. 2:45. 5:30. 7:45and 10: 15. Sun. 1 : ~5 ,'4 : 30. 7 and
9:30.
• .&toGslers. EG. Fro. 7:30 and Q;45. Sal. 2:30. 6, -1:30 lind.
9:45.Sun. I :30,A:15. 6:45and9:15.
. • path aefore Dishonor, R. lonighl 5:45 and 8: 15. Fri.
7:45 and 10: 15. ~aI. 2:45.5:15.1:45 and 10:1:;. Sun. 1:45.
4:30,6:45and9:15.
• From th. Hlp~ PG. lonighl 5:30 and 8. Fri. 7: 15 J!nd
9:30. 5111. 2: IS, 4:45, 7:15andll:30. Sun. 1:15.4. 6:30 and 9.
. • Black Widow, R. tonighl ~and 8:30. Fri. 7:30 and 9:45.
Sal. 2:30', 5: 15, 7:30.and g:4$. Sun. 1:30,4. 7 and 9:30.

\"'-"

tothe left~fDomlno's

SPRING

PI~ " R.

.... .. , .. ..

TANNER

K

AMC Greenwood 6 Theatres

'
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II could ln get much bigge r DrivInli drums from Tommy Wells . bass
from Michael .Joyr,e . and the aller·
nately weeping ond screlJmi ng lead
g uitar of Kenny Greenberg a re all .
the backup unyllne could need
. Whatever the selection 's mood from the low ·down New Orleans
funk of" Deaf. Dumb. Crippled and
Illind " to the emotiona l energy of
" Directly ." a Lillie Richard tune - ,
lI a ll brihgsthe audience to life
" It ·s the rea l .energetic s tyle of
blues . The rea l up ·tempo things ."
Hall said . out of breath after the
two-hour s how . "That·s the whole
lhing with R & B that caughl my ea r ·
and ' turned me on from the be ginning "
lIall" s cont ribu tion to the band
d';!.CSQ ·t stop at voc.a ls . lIis saxophone
and ~armonicas onen carry lhe melody away from Greenberg's guitar _
notaneasythingtodo .
The group took tile Bowling Green
booking ane'r guitarist Greenberg
played Pi casso 's with Will Ram beaux .

Just 8 Days Until
SPRING BREAK!
Avoid the last minute
rush a·n d get the TAN you
want NOW
'25% OFF to all Students
. with proper 1.0.

N
G
B

IUs face furrowed , twisti ng into
ragged grooves when belling out '
notes or playing an inslrument.
At 6·foot · 1. Jimmy lIall towered
'over Picasso 's dance noor . The lean '
and lanky contortionist ·s meld of
guslo and grimace~ captu red the
audience 's allention .
" I can feci that going 011 II can
sea rl! (JCQple:' Hall sai~, "But that ·s
whal il takes to get It out. When
you 're singing low-down nasly blues.
you gOlla make some faces ."
Hall and his band ; the Prisoners of
Love. $ct Picasso 's ab la7.c Tuesday
night with a brand o f upbeat blues
rarely heard in Rowling Green .
Hall. a rock and soul veteran who .spent \~ ~ca rs with blues mastc( Wet
Will\ e-:~ t~a nd . has pl ayed With fhe
thret· l'~; soners of Lo\'e for aboullwo
and a halfycars
"There 's i.1 ton of I t.d ~nt bel ween
fOllr p..-ople ." lIall Said " We /le I a- lot
of comme nl s aboul ·ho\\, bl/l it
sound s ..

S
P
R
I
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BREAK

SPRING

~
• Government C.h.... plays lonigh' and
urday and lhe K.n Smith Band playslorr.orrow.

Tap~

Bladder Bust Begins.~t 9,p .m.

Sal ·

,

• Th. ~Ickey Baall Group performslomooow and S11lurday.

.
' .

-

~-

• Hemes, Fob. 26. 1967

A good bet

".

Tops let' s.ta~e
the·tourney !

Center Board holds a·'Nite at t
By DOfttt!H Kl,AUSNITZER

The gates clanged open . ,md they
wcreon'.
Eight gtossy brown horses bolted
out of the chutes lind s treaked down
the·Slx. l\lrlong track
Bettors sa t around ta ble • . monev
cI~nched In their lists and eyes glued
to tlfe J·by", sen'('n " 'here the races
were run

Aboul 100 students played the lield
yesterday at a Nile at the llaces,
sponsored by niver s lt."· Cen l,'r
Board
The frl't' ~vening . he ld in the uni ·
\'l' rsity cente r grill . fealured eight
races . a non·alcohollc bar and play
mone\'

!lacIng programs II ted n'a mes and
numbers of horses . but Ihe films .
"andolnly diosen by s iudents from a
Ilroupof JO . IdentIfied the horses onlv
by numbers
.
Students cou ldn 'l See the Ir hnrses
befol'l' the races . so betting tec h·

nlques v3l'ied
April B!,wling. a Corbin ·freshman .
bet on horses because" J liked the
names 'Complaining Wife ' caught
myeye
Others bet according to the horses '
reputation in the program
Berna.-d O·Sullivan. a junior from
Cork , l'reliind . placl'<l five bets on
hors,," No 7 ." It 's Iny lucky number ."
he sa Id ·· I ·m goingonahunch ."
The gates opened The horses In
the first race s hot onto the lrack .
hoov<,s pounding like thu nder
"Come on baby . come on ." ('rre<l
one bellor "Give me a win ..
It didn ·t Horse No 3 ,,'on Instead .
1>3.""'g s.~ to the 2 1 p..'Opll' who had
optl'd ror the roght horse

Jeff Sitz. a
wisburg sophomore ,
sa id he didn 't use lo'g ical betting
when he boug t hi s daily double
ticket. By pia) ng the' double . Sitl ~
had to pick the inn~rs of the fourth
a nd fillh races .
But it paid 0 . Silz, the only daily
double winner, 011 $78.
Tommy 1:1 rper . a Cave City .DELTA·SIGMAPI.DELTASIGMAPJ~ DE,LTASIG MA~
freshman. pi ced $37 on the third
hurse in the Ii a l race
It won. gi 1I11i him $296 - the most
money fo the evehi ng And il en·
titled hi lo the $100 of real money
UCB d promised the bill winner
But Har per , as UCil concert
Q
~
(·hairman . was not eligible to accept
;I>
Bill Bartoll
the mo'ney , aid Curtis Barlllan . UCB •
Joh l"'), Iiruwn . a Olmslead fresh · SIlt.'Cial events chairrn"an
.
S teve Bmdley
mun . sm iled a t hiS wm rllngs " It was
Ins lead .' Ba rds town rres hman ~
o
Just· a lucky pI ck ." he said
Julie KoelLa
HIck Logan will get the $ 100 first to:)
LuulS\'IlI~ sophomore Dana Il orton prrze . Sih WIll get S50 and Horse
Ch ""ina Ma,-ky
saI d . ·· It's it lilli e bit Ilk .. the real .l'ave fres hman Dane Pet ell will gel «
tori Oldelldick
'
~
ra('es .. Horton used to rre quent $25
E-

Good Luck,
PanheUenic Association

~
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Lengthy journalism search ends

•

::
;I>

A,.r n.'.

A.r ·n. .'

~_

o.

-... She ''''l'n Wllh Cannell C~ . I n~
for 27 y,'ars . most ',..'Ccnlly a. an ~,'
L'('uI IYC ror long ·range planning and
s Pl'lal pro)t'cts lit corporale head
{jua rters rn ArhngtOll . Va

Shp wa c haI r woman or four
tem"s , rneluding the on,' that r"aC'
l'redlted th e news ·ed it·o roal and
rhotoJournalls lIl seque nces and Ill'.
creditt'<l the advertisrng and publ\(relations sequences at Western lasl
sp ring

Albers sa id s he has some idea s ::;;:
'-~j
she 'd like to lrl' a t Wes tern , bUl not to:)::«
" anyth ing I wou ld try to institute ~.
....,
wit hoUl firs lta lking to the faculty ."
Albers will Ix> on campus March E-'130. Id VW91S Vol'I30 .Id VW91S Vol'I30 .Id VW91S
16, \7 to meel with facu lty a nd ad· , . . . . - . ' _.
minlstrators .
·
,
' ,

Gannell is the largest newspal>('r
chain In the natIOn . wilh nwre lha n 80
dal l ~ news papers including .T he
Courier-Journal
She has been involved 11\ hIgher
ed uca tion as a nwmber of ac ·
crediting teams for .the A ~rediiing
Council for Education in Journalis m

To help the transItIon rrom pro·
fe ss lonal lO educationa l admin ·
Istrator , s he plans this su mmer to
allcl,d a Columbia University pro·
grain aImed at acquainting "work·
ing professionals wilh th<! academic
communilY" - particularly in jou r·

" J don 't think It 'swisefor anybody
to go into a new setling and try lo
make wholesa le cha nges ." she said
"There is going lo be a necessity to
doalotofplanning ,"shesaid ." butl
lhink I can do it. "
The apporntment IS expected to be
on the agenda for the Board of Re.

_.,_.,_,._.,_.,_,-<>_0-,.

1-

I

'A rnold's Fr;ed Ch;cken

., t~_

Ch·lC'k en D.Inner

,.-*,e

,,~

!

5'2'~~h~~1 syst;;~';~~~d te~~;:;j~b fair I ;~f~:fi~:n;;:,w::~~;~~'
Y' Hot Mashed Potatoes and Chicken Gravy

ContinuedfrQm 'Pelle One

[or apphcants trying to la nd a job
The job fair , sponsored by the Ca·
r;ghtDut of school. .
reer , Planning and ij> lace ment
paring for the futllr.e by interviewing
If a pplica nts are writing. applying Center , is a shared edort of eight
teacher candid«es this week
and lr~veling to diffe~ent schools universities in the Nashville·middle
··.The fair and Interviews come trying to find an opening . he said . "il Tennesseearea . heSjlid .
berore we actua)ly. frave openings may take II week or two :' and they
Information on tile fair is sent to all
- next year ." s he said . " Then. as may nul even gel a chance alone schooldistnctsthalhaveadvertlsed
openings occur . I·II .have these appli·. districl or system .
job vaca'ncies at Weslern before .
cati~ns and interviews " to rail back
But with the number of represen- Rascoe said .
on
tatives here fOl' the three-day job
The number of school systems
fair . Rascoe said : applicanls can participating increased by about 20
"It saves the school sy~te'lll time schedule
to twelve 30-minute this year. Rascoe said _ a good reand t!le people interviewing.time and inlerviewseach day.
. nection . on the univerSity's pros.
money lra..,e!ing to school districts .'
AndEhey may get a job.
~tive teachers.
Bobby Rascoe . . coordinator of
~tween 150 ~d 175 people inter- ( __~We 've had ~me very favorable
teacher placement at West~rn, said viewed last year . he said , with ·any- , comments oll the caliber or the
interviewing with more than one where ' from one·fourth to 'one-third teacher education students here at
district can beo(he mai" advalltag,e oftlrose interviewsresujtinginjobs.
Western ."
.

I
ONLY $2 19

Y'l H ot Buttermilk Biscuit

pe'icent -

double the amount
to ' be considered legally
dnink . city police said . There was no
sig!, or drug abuse or foul play , according to the autopsy report .
HaU.22; last attended Western as a
jUl1io7 in t.he spring semester of 1986 .
Hall is survived by her mother .
Brenda Bowman Hall, a'nd her
brother, Michael Patrick Hall, both
of Summersville.
. Services are at 2 p . ~ today in
Greensburg at Coherd and Parroll
Funeral Home .
\
necessaI')'

.A fOrmer Western student died
Monday-after choking Ol!'
own
vomit in Uie parking 'Jot of the Plum
Tree
2250 ScoUsville ·Road .
according to city police reports ,
. Candy Kay Hall , 1217 ChestI1ut St:,
was declared dead at 9; 34 p.m . al:the
Medical Ce nre~ . Deputy Coroner
Kevin Ki1'by said she died after
throwing up~nd inhaltng ·the vomit
into her.l!lngs. suJfocatin'g .
' . ,
Hall's blood-alcohol level wa< 20

her

Lounie,

.

•

wltbcoupon
'

expires 3-15-87
Il25 31-W Bypa~s

chh

Let the Herald sh~w you 'the way to tun '
and sun. Read Diversion~ every
Thursday!
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Sigma Kappa'

•
Next week set aside •••
for women's history •••
••

World War U 'nurses, time management and a Kentucky writer are
topics of three Women's History
Week presentations 'on campus next
week .
This is the s:ccond year that the ,
Kentucky Museum and Library has
sponsored programs to comm emorate Women 's History Week ,
wh~c1) ~ins Mond,ay .

.1
1

R e l '_ $3 .09
0
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Former student chokes, dies
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Western's bats scorch David Lipscomb 10-2
Double steal
keys big win
over Bisons

.

.

.

.

.

..

By'ERIC THORNE

Weslern had the bals humming
yeslerday . as Ihe Toppers pounded
~t 12 hils 10 de rea l NAtA power·
hOuse David Libscomb LO·2.

BASEBALL
The Hllltoppers. 2· 1. a lso got
excellent relier pitching out or the
bullpen to secure a victory in the firs t
home game orthe season
Coadit~1 Murrie said ... It's nice .
to see t.'''':''''1 , -gel out there and prove
th e m s(' ~;es

a ga in s t g uod com petition ·
The Tops loo k (In early 1·0 lead m
the firs t with back·lo. back singl!!];
by Gerald Ingra m and •.
Ga lan .
rollowed by sac rifi ces b\' Rarael Ca ·
.
ml)OS and Si an Cook
1>' l\'Id I>lIlger Il...1 olT the Bi son ·s .
" " 'unci With a wa lk . then two \ViM
plteill's sent him to tnlrd Pitcher C ..
J. Thoma s wa lkc!\.Andy Cooper with
two out s . and a s lIlllle by Joe Van
.Ki lpatrl('k prndu('cd t he first run
Uel'ck Crownover launced a boun·
<"i nc s hot a t third that C(lmpos
bnagged . but threw it wild to first.
scoring Cooper rrom second
With two out in the rourth . Topper
first baseman Gnry Mueller se nt a
line-dri\'c shot over the 370·rool sign
in rig ht centerri e ld ror hi s rirst
homerorthesea son
Thin gs remained si leh! till Ihe
bottom o[the sixlh. when Cook led ofT
witi, a doub le and Mueller walked .
With two ouls . they attempted a
double ~teal. and when Dinger 's er·
rani Ihrow got away rrom third
baseman Jim Baily - Cook seored lo
makeiI3·2.
Thomas (1·0) . deparled ahd gave Hilltoppe r shortstop Bobby Velez ' gets his throw over sliding David
way IQ Kevin Pearce and JefT Meier .Lipscomb third baseman Jim Bailey 10 turn Western 's firsl double play
to close out Ihe game .
" I did all right ror my fi rsl lime
It is the second impressive oUling bailers 10 the plale - six scored .
out. .. Thomas said . " I just need 10 ror Pearce a n(l 'Meier . bolh pitched
.Ji m Schurr walked. lJ.1gram was
Lhrow morcslrikes."
agai nsl Alabama where Pearce hil by a Will Burks' pilch . and both
He gave up the two runs a nd reo . pickedupawin .
ad vanced on Galan 's sacri fice . Cook
corded seven stikeouts 10 gain Ihe
Tile wheels came orf ror the Bisons lifted ·a double 10 right to score
victory .
in the sevenLh when Wes~em. senl 10 Schurr an<! Rick ~ti ner singled In·

lu''"

~--~~----~~~~----~~----~~~--~--~~~

Hennan J. Adams/Herald

of ·lhe season . Weslern pounded oul 1::1 hits to·beat the Bisons, 10·2.
yesterday al Nick Denes Field .
gram home .
Cook is leading the leam in hitting
wilh a ,555 average and has a Icam ·
high five runs balled in .
Burks «()"I) len tlle game . respon·
sible ro~ six fU ftS and gelling the loss

I:Iigh·Oying lempers prompted the rererees
to call the ga me between New Edition and
Malibu Beach :ruesday in intramural bas·
'kelball a~tion . New Edi tion
leading 54-44
with 45 S(.'Conds len .
Malitlu Beach coach Cmig Browning ques·
tioned a call made by a referee . John Stovall.
inlra!1lura l sporl,s administrator . stepped in 10
check Ihe problem .
. Slovall got in a dispute with Hrowning . as
well as wilh tWQ 1alibu Beach players . The IWQ
players had been warned ear lier in the game·to
"watch Iheir moulhs" because or' vu lgarity 's
directed toward Ihc rererees .
•
Slovall ejected Browning a nd Ihe Iwo'players
fromthegame .
.
" I jusl wantea to ask the rer whal Ihe call
·was . Then : 'Stovall jumped up in my race a nd
told me not lo say anotller word : ' Browning
said . " I never cursed al him at all."
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Ne~ Edition grabs vict~ry
ByBUDDYSHACKLFnE

-I

Tommy. Randolph ent e red for
Da vid Libscomb and served up a
pitch thaI Mue ller sent screaming
down the len ·lield .line- ror a doubl e

.

-. .

INTRAMURALS
Campus recrea tion d!~ctor ' Jim Pickens
•
callcdLhegame because.oI llte PIp b ·ms·._ ·_ _ _ _ .
" We wercn '\ happy wilh one orlhe rererees ."
Hrowni ng said . " \Ve had problems with him
calling a previ.!>us gunie·orours ."
The hea ted game had New Edi li on con ·
necting ·[or 14 or 23 s hooting .. " 'hile Ma libu
.
Beach:;hot II or 19.
With the first ha ir ending at JO.27 . New Edi·
tion made a 14.point run to extend the lead .
. Ma libu Beach missed nine straight s hots.
" We .really haven·t play a'ny Lough teaftl!;i
until now :' $aid New Edition coach J ohn Car·
per . .. And lhis game really h~lped us OUI be· '
cause Malibu Beach isa fine learn ."
David ' Matthews led Ihe scoring ror New
Edition wilh 23 . ·while Bar~ ' Vil)cenl head~
See NEWEDmON: P•

.t 1

10

take victQry'
with 12 hits
Continued from Page II

Mike Lathain moved 'him to second
on a neider 's choice and Bobby Valez
singled him h9me to make it 9-2 .
" It 's the first time out Ihis season
(or our :;tarter:' sa id Bison coach .
Ken Dusor. , "And our relievers just '·
didn 't have their control .
" We hit uie b,1l1 well. but we just hit
it right at them ."
The Tops could have >ldded to the
misery In the eighth , but sloppy base
.. running yielded on ly one run, In ·
gram singled , bu t the leflhander
Randolph 's qUick move. caught h m
in a rundown . Galan singlro and fell
vic.tim to the sa me resull .
Campos sent a shot careening 01T
the centerfield wall for a triple . Ran.
dolph"s wild pitch a llowed hjm to
scorE' to produce the fina l margin .
The ("pie was the first for the Top·
pers this season. as Cam pos con ·
tinues to swing thp bat well He is six
(or t3 . with three doubles . one triple
and a homerun

"SPRI"G'BREAK
PRICE BREAKERS!"
Jennifer's Tanning Qallery
O nly
---1 Visil $3.00
5 Visits $14.00
10 Visits $25.00
Unlimjled Visils_S.45..1lb_euR.(m th

" We 're young ." said Dugan . who 15
in his :18th "ear at f):I\'id bpscomb
1838.28.1 ) O( the 20 players on the
ros ter . t4 are freshmen 'or soph ·
omores

Your FirstVisit is Only

$1 .99
H OURS: 8:00 • . m .· ) O:oo p .m , or
Any Tim e By AppOintm e nt

The Toppers ha ve a hom double' Header beginning at noon on Satur·
day and a single game at t p,m on
. Sunday against 5t. Louis ,

Herman J. Adams/Herald

....

CtiA1N REACnON - Physical plant worker Edward Goad replaces
a chain riet at the baskelball courts behind Pearce -Ford Tow.er.

OPEN 7 D A YS A WEEK

1237 Magnoli. B G Ky
Ikhmd Doole, •. off Broadway

" The ~' a re an up;ano -co mlng
I)ungry tea m that IS hungry for success and can tasle it. " Murrie sa id
" I want to see how we do against a
team that we are betier than .
" I've ·seen what we can do agai nst
teams'betterthan us ,"

Frank named conference's best
J

.

.~

.

C\~
y

Continued 'from Page One
C4!.renl'(> Mar lin . a n Alexander
City Al a . graduate 5tuden l . was

i'

~s\.e~

co(\s

MUmlJAmoid
Arnold credited his players and
.former coach C1t!m Haskins . who
shared Coach oFt he Year honors last
year with Old Dominion 's Tom
Young
-'I'hese play"rs did much . much
more to make me a great coach ," he
said
.
UAB cOlfch Gene Bartow said 'he
was ple.ased his team had the most
all~onference team selections.
- I thought Tracy and J ames had

31h micro 'sis ,

5Y4 sis '

5Y4 dis
31h micro ell,
Also sold In 1~ks

" It speaks well for Coach Arnold."

COOk said. - It ·s also a significant tribute 10 tile team ...

• The Owens~o junior is under. a
~cNary is Western 's all-~e as.
doctor :s care for a virus , He bas ' sist leader .
m i ~ the last iwo practices nd
didn ·t attend 'the tourney tip-off
If ' McNary doesn ··t play ,
banquet last' night in the Garrell Baltimore sophomore Kurk Lee is
Center Ballroom.
expected to start in his place ,

• The name says it all.

$1.80 $1.80
$1-.20$2.30

Tellis Frank
real gopd shots:' Bartow said . .. For
Eddie. it was a nice honor He has
had some real good games for us ."
r Paul Cook'. Western 's ex .
ecutive vice president , said th.e
school's s!Jccess at the banquet
means the basketball program is in
··good"condition.··

.'k _o·s·
. ..,.-

Tops' McNary has virus, may not play tonight
Wes tern point guard J ames
Mcl'lary is listed as questionable for
the Sun Belt TQUrnament. beginning today in Diddle Arena.

/

~~~~.~\~~J

In rra nk ":, firs t year as a SIHrter .

he Il'd Western In sC'o ring With t8
POIOts per ga me and averaged 7.5
reboullds He was·the sixth man last
year
" I guess II was «',ally hard to be.
1Il'\'e ." sa Id the Gary. Ind , senior
" I'm really lhankful to Coach Arnold
,fo r giving me the opportunity to display myskills '
"
John son . making hiS first ap·
pearance on the all·conference first
team afler two straight years on the
second ream . said he was happy fQT
Prank
" I told Tellis it would come down to
me . Murphy and him ." Johr1SOll said_
"Tellis hasl;omea long way ..
Arnold , who became the fir Gt
Western coach to be sole winner of
tlie coa~h'ing honor . ~a id . "There
hasn l been a day where Tel li ~ Prank
didn 't lea':lsomethingnew."

~~C~~
~o'(<<'
y~
~e~ -

.

Western s nomilll'C for the award
' Frank bec"",e the fIrst Western
player t'o Will Player of the Year
honors
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New Editi9n.
~lns, Kappa
Sigs forfeit

'Charlie"s Miracle Ribs.
Offering

Sun Belt Special
. Feb. 24, 25; 26

Continued from Peg. 8
Malibu Beach with 23.
The following a re scores from
Tuesday night : Old Timers beat Late
Night . SB-46 : losers' bracket. Div.
isjon I ; The J azz beat White Trash ,
SB·47 . loser s' bracket . Division J;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ·C" beat Rild·
s hirts . 43·34. loser s' bracket•. Div,
ision II : Meager Bea vers beat
Samba Specials : 50·42 . losers '
bracket. Division 11 .

Dinner for Two Ipcilides :
Chopped Porks~rved on Corncakes
Baked Beans and Cele Slaw
Peach.cobbler with Ice Cream
Large Soda or Charlie 's Famous
Miracle Tea

T he fullowinl\ are iast night ·s
scores : St ring Music beat People 's ·
Choice . 41 ·34 . winners ' brack e t.
Division J: Old Timers beat The
J azz . &1·51. lose rs ' bracket. Division
I . Fugitive Guys bea t 25 footers.
42·40. winners ' bracket. Divis ion II :
Meager lIeavers beat Sigma Alpha
Epsi lon ·· C ·. 47·41 . losers ' bracket.
Din sron II . TIll' Un·wed Fa t hers
beat North Stars . 44 · :!~ . winners '
br .. ckpl . DIVis ion 5 . Pr un e Time
beat XL ·s . 2·0. losers ' bracket. Div·
ision 5 KA Crimson beat AG Il .. A" .
5 1~29 . 'I~sers : bracket. Frater;,ity
DIvision . and Phi Delta Omega " A "
beat Sigma Nu No . t. 4 1·39 . losers '
bracket . in the Fraternity DiVision

The Best in Southern Cooking
Only $9.95 + tax·'
Located at :
304 Center Str eet
78 1-3702
I

I

----I

CLASSIFIE&ADS ARE
; M'ERCHANDISI; MOYERS!

Rugby team to play at Mardi Gras
Heral d staN rePort

Tht.· rugby

tC'11Il

\Ye s~er n won It'I Wo years al:\>
"They announced Western Kent llc ky
U n i \' ~'rsilY as the winner nnd they '
didn ·t know who in th" hell we were ,"
Bra('ken sa id
The ru gb\' 1"'"11 . 0· 2 , will s till l"arn
"c ven ifwe' don 't win . "~,e s aid " \t ·s
a lea rning expe r ience

will head t u

LOUlSI"n" State III vcrsl l), 10 play III
Ihe ~ I anh Gras Tournan",nl Salllr.
d~vandSundav

;

i'earns hke"tlk lahoma . Teocas A&M
and F lOrida Stote h~lve attended the
lourney before . sa id public relalions
orneer I::d Rr;'l'ken

.

" You l earn mure about r ugby

,

IWO days than anyw here e lse '

fcderalii sl

Tickets still available for tourney
Ticket s for the IOU rna men I arc still
'1\·' lIl able al the Western Ticket Of·
fice
Tickets for all seven games are
a"ailab le al~ . 528 and 516 Sl ude nts
may buy·the o;et for 510

Tickets for tonight ·s session wi ll go
on sa le at4 ·JOtoday . They are pric~
t ~ 1I : sa and $5 . Tickcls fo r both
~-riday and Saturday games will be
on sa le tomorow

--------------_.'.
Chicken & Buttons .

i ss lOn

I

oflll u rilluled ch icken covered with
M Ill leed TTl Il s h r()om.~ (1I1d lII ozza rella clweze (/ "d
ilrrep. deep f ri.e d mu shroom s U II the sid e. Se r ved
with f rench j r ies, puta to sa.la d or baked l)ola.lu . .
Il l'fuH I

$3.95

.

E x pericl1 ('{' nol

ne cc.o;·sary

Non -

s mok lllAst udent s write (or appllcatlOnJ
brodlUre C;JlIlp P inewood . 19006
Bob-O-J.lIlk Dr , Mwmi . "" or td ;:11.1015

Oerb.\· F(»(I\'al puster~ pnIlL.. . (.
Sh irt !) . swea ts hirt ) . ell' 15' , ('O lnrn .

... Let Mariah's Bring itt~ YOU ...

plus.

man y

l1erlJy

Week days,Happy Hour 3p.m.-6p.m.
2 for 1 drinks & FREE appetizers

On

Ollt.· ht.o droolH 'JI..I.lrlliwllt .. I : ~u~
SHiH iHI R.:W;

I h~

", all o\'l·r ·lh c door . under
. the' bed If you II\·(' .HI ;1 dorm . Wt' loan
help )Otl S·TH ,£ ·T ·t ·1I your stora).!l·
SP,1(' ~
(.'on laihrr World, on Ih l' Rj
Pass It ':\1 to Hardl."t.'s
IJ ~:.\ UTY

CAl; H

C()NT~:STAN TS :

SC HOI.MISlllr:

"! rl.HJIIl t,.' rfl Cll'II(' \

IIARO,..COLO F LOORS? Oorr1' room
carper, ~19 .50 up !)Iscounl Carpels.
236Stalc S.lr..,1 781 ·7693

74>-1551 .

BE~T

FOR RE NT,.;Qu~ l ilY Living , Various
Parks . 1·2·3 Bedroom Mobile Hom~•.

Lots of space for Leisure Activities:
Check itoul now: 781 ·9203 or 843-0238

nl'a r Wr:l -

t-:

1:!lh

1.-I4I mo

' plu :- ullhllt'S t:, 11I 7HI :I~ti:! ,I"" t llr
IlIla

I.:irg l· !\t"!t""' llfll'I 01 '1J1~ lrtmclll ... , In ti
Ilc;U t':am fJus Frulll Sl fltl I'
for S·l.-, pt·r IIIUI1I I1

\I'll'

huus{'!'J

~I",

FOH S.\LE

FOB

R(";'lu ufui Ulll' bcdronm .. " .. r llllt'lIl un
Cn l n lll ~1 Co ur t ,h -allilble Mart: h l
,\(-russfruIllSou thH ;:1I1 CLlIIK. t ! :H :!6

Tf1NN ISTO W" , 24 _" nU ll ius l1l i l(" hln('~ "
30 "'('robles t'I~sses w~ck . TenniS &
Ua C'quelb;Jl l l'ourt", SOilUla Wh irl pool .
NUJl"\('r y C.. U782·!L.';()3 (ur ..' JU:F": \ I ~ i t

malton ,,·rih.'_ Anne LotH:. ur Vr..am':'b
Asher . UII S Gardiner l.an(' 52 I AlU IS viilf . KY ~0205 502 · 456 .2,1<4 or

dia monds Val ued a t $.SO().. willing to
negotia te pr ice. Serious inquiries only.

,..

Park . $2.t)() mont h plus ul ili ll C9' Slm' ..' ,
rl'fn gera lur ",'asher a nd drYl'r ,1\';111
.bl,· Call 842·J808

cJhsses weekl y WtJ l r lpool Sau na &
bauYSIIII!lg . Call 782-3503'

Kentucky . Venu s P ;:t~l';..&nt "III he
Ma rc h :l9 In I.o ui s ville Fl'r III ftlf ,

14 K Gold Ooubl. rope br.ctlet with 6 .

~ 842-6a78 0r 843-9134

r"

:1 bt.· druolll hou!<oE" \\l lh

plenl}' pa rklllg spac(' on J1rol~rty 1-128

CL ASSES
Ha,'C ,("n
ill Tt~N NIST() W N . 30

F,esl;'·a l Gallery. 1707 H~yburn Build.
ing Loulsvi lie. KY 4071)2

2 n iee S,lcrl!'O slX'akt:>rs $60 842-0200 or

5 p.m -1 Op.m .

Sflla ll l~arpcted

AEnOB le
sqav rng

fnng(>

bene rib For more info . coltt al't Rill
l\1CGL"'C at C5O'l l 56844SUor " 'rate nerb\'

74s.-1~1I

•

("I u~(' 10 (~ a m pu!lo . ( 'a ll
1I0V.' ror Ch".ll1 . pn\'jltt· room w 'lIh laun.
dry .Hld kua:hen prl\'IIl.'l-!c.~ . $/00 1110 .
sroodcpusil GlrbUn'y "'a 1l 78 1 ,:;',)';7

'

,\ BIN COUNSEI.ORS '" INSTRUC.
TOfts tMale and "·emaICJ tor wcslern
North Ca rolina' 8 wee k (,'hildren 's
s ummer camp O\'('r 30 activi ties Ul ('judin" Wa lt.·r Ski . Tennis Hea led
5wlm"]J"g poul. Go -Kari S. UiklOg ,
I\ rt HOOl'n . ml'als . s alan- and Ir,I\'e l

you rc InoklllJ.: l or 1h~ InSld l' l ruck to
the Derl)\' (' x(' ltemetll l hl) \'t';Jrlhl'll thiS
is (or you W n(>ro r.(.'p~ ffli- the Ofril'lal

After That Hard Fought Game .. :
I
I
I

(.OVERNMEN T
$16 .040- $5~ . l:I'O yr No"' hlnn,:! Ca ll
805·687·6000 ex t n .4733 fur C llrr~nl

fUrllI.s h;..&1I utlh tlt.'!\

>I,U ",I:- h

(" .. II H42""210

'

UUt! bedruum aJjLSlmc- rt.'frHu,-.. ,. I" r

t'h.'(·t r 1<." II \. and w:ll('r

furnl ~ lk"d

(

ht':'u . CO;I\'cnl('nt t tl \\' 1\:t · SI H:. Ill ..

5<12·451 ·8111

H I61'arkSl ;8 1.41'46

SEBYI('ES

J

AUTO INSURANCE : We orrer bes t

3 bedroom
ISpacIOus
Louis\'illt!' Hoad arC-il
2&

I

ill

781_

mobile
$150& up

r ates if you have tickers , acc idents,
caacellations .lfoward In su r. nt"e . 1120

Extra nice one bedroom at 710 CabcH ,
mos t utili t ies pa id $250 C~J J 78 1.8.107

F~LrvII\W AVe

2-8drm 'apt \~J.le block (rom ~ampus .
Utili lies . cable iriciudl'(l Housekeeper
pravideer t o clean a pt

843·=

'

.. '

Wi ll do typing in home . $ 1 50 ""r'page
1142-1291
.
T YI' IN!;~ER\,ICE

Profes.cQO,ltll tYPlng _ quick , eflku!nl.
r easonable $ 1 QO.rpage Mrs Wa llace

1S1·8m,

781-6902

'ST UO I::NTS

WEI.COME :
Ice
apartment for rent. \111 utllHI~ paid .
Adjoining Western $100 mo i81-6666

One Ix.~room d" plcx 64-1 E 11th

room

fo'IVC

NICJ::.8- 2·1I!!6

t ; lrt! (urnlshl'd l\.'':o''-bedruolll IH,,' OIr
campus . Utllit it:>5 pa id 843-196.'1 '

t .

.j
I

. .J.

5U,,60\\ co,,10t'0nce

' 10\lt,,~~0"\

GAME TIMES
12 : 00-6 ' ~

6:00- . .

Thursday

8 . ~Frida

Champion~hip Ga~e
. Saturday'

f .

,.

I

. ..-;:

